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Effect of Yi Guan Jian decoction on differentiation of bone 
marrow mesenchymal stem cells into hepatocyte‑like cells 
in dimethylnitrosamine‑induced liver cirrhosis in mice 
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Following the publication of the above article, an interested 
reader to the authors’ attention that there appeared to be 
several duplications of data panels featured within Figs. 1‑3. 
after having consulted their original data, the authors have 
realized that a number of the data panels were inadvertently 
assembled incorrectly in these figures. 

The corrected versions of Fig. 1a (showing the correct data 
for the nc‑2W and nc‑4W experiments), Fig. 1B (including 
the correct data for the c‑4W, M‑2W, nc‑2W and nc‑4W 
experiments), Fig. 2 (showing the correct data for the Ygd‑2W 
experiment), Fig. 3a (nc‑3W data panel corrected), Fig. 3B 
(hgF‑1W and nc‑3W data panels corrected) and Fig. 3c 
(c‑4W data panel corrected) are shown on the next four pages. 
all these corrections were approved by all authors. The authors 
regret that these errors were not resolved before the publication 
of the paper, thank the editor of Molecular Medicine Reports 
for granting them the opportunity to publish this corrigendum, 
and apologize to the readership for any inconvenience caused.

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons 
Attribution 4.0 International (CC BY 4.0) License.
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Figure 1. comparison of liver histology in mice with dMn‑induced liver cirrhosis. Mice were injected with dMn or normal saline for 4 weeks. Following 
4 weeks of dMn treatment, mice were subsequently treated with Ygd or hgF for a further 4 weeks. liver tissues were stained with (a) hematoxylin and eosin 
and (B) Masson’s trichrome. Liver damage induced by DMN was alleviated by YGD or HGF treatment. Magnification, x100; scale bar=200 µm. YGD, Yi Guan
Jian decoction; hgF, hepatocyte growth factor; dMn, dimethylnitrosamine; c, control; M, model; nc, negative control; W, week.
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Figure 2. dMn and Ygd regulate the differentiation of BMScs into hepatocytes and biliary epithelial cells. Mice were injected with dMn or normal saline 
for 4 weeks. Following 4 weeks of dMn treatment, mice were treated with Ygd or hgF for a further 4 weeks. (a) The expression of cd90 (green, top row) 
and Alb (red, middle row) was detected by immunofluorescence, with the co‑localization analyzed by merging these images (bottom row). (B) The expression 
of CD90 (green, top row) and CK18 (red, middle row) was detected by immunofluorescence, with the co‑localization analyzed by merging these images 
(bottom row). Expression and co‑localization was increased by DMN injection and further increased by YGD treatment. Magnification, x60. YGD, Yi Guan 
Jian decoction; hgF, hepatocyte growth factor; dMn, dimethylnitrosamine; cd, cluster of differentiation; alb, albumin; cK18, cytokeratin 18; c, control; 
M, model; W, week.
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Figure 3. dMn, Ygd and hgF regulate the expression of α‑SMa, cXcr4, erK1/2, nF‑κB p65 and β‑catenin. Mice were injected with dMn or normal 
saline for 4 weeks. Following 4 weeks of dMn treatment, mice were treated with Ygd or hgF for a further 4 weeks. liver sections were stained for 
(A) α‑SMA (B) CXCR4.
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Figure 3. continued. (c) erK1/2.


